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GLADSTONE IN DYING. 
The Great Briton Has Sunk Into 

Unconsciousness, 

SIXTY-SIX YEARS IN POLITICS. 

When 

of 

Elected to 

Twoenty-Three 

Only 

Has 

tho 

Parliament 

Yonrs Age 

Been Four Times Premier of 

British Empire, 

London, May 

special dispatch 

18.~According to a 

from Hawarden re 

ceived this morning, Mr. 

sinking rapidly, The « 

says “He small 

Gladstone is 

orrespondent 

bed, 

land 
faces 

lies on a iron 

sleeping away into the 

His death 

‘looking the 

pe acefully 

of 

south, ove 

The 

shades, chamber 

outh terrace 

and othe: itting 

enough 

and 

wondert 

deep as ever 

good 

i Und 

MR. GLADSTONE'S CAREER. 

Sixty«ix Years In Politics 

limes Promler, 

and Four 

ing pre 

the defeat of 

Robert Peel be 

rown out” by 
Feel In he employed his 

rk and published the 

celebrate ‘hurch and 

In 1838 r married 
lynne n 

put 

church affaira In 
a place in the 

eminent as a 

signed bed 

the C 

came in 

to repre 

in Hterary 

State.” 

Miss Margaret 

family, and in 18 

peculiar work on 
1541 he again took 

cabinet and soon became 

financier In 1845 he re 

ause the government favored 

itholle eajlege In Ireland, but soon 

again In 1847 he was chosen 

ent Oxford and then, for the 

first hegan to advocate liberal 

measures, the first being the bill for 

removing the disabilities of the Jews, 

which he had opposed in 1841. In 1851. 

62 he a leader of the Liberals 
and entered on that long contest with 

Dsracll which continued without truce 
till 1878, when Disraeli became Lord 
Peaconsfield and entered the house of 

lords, 

In 1868 Mr. Disraell succeeded Lord 
Derby as prime minister, but before the 

year had run out Disraell’s cabinet was 

diggolved and Gladstone was cailed to 

the premiership. In 1874, owing to the 
defeat of his Irish university bill, Glad- 
stone tendered his resignation as pre- 

miler, but on Disraeli refusing to form 
a cabinet Gladstone consented to re 

main in office. Early in the following 
year parliament was dissolved, and the 
Liberals were overwhelmingly defeated 

fn the elections. This caused Glade 
stone's retirement, but he returned to 
the premiership In 1880. In 1885 he 

Welsh 

rth another 

time, 

became 

  

leisure | 

once 

  

again resigned, being succeeded by 
Lord Salisbury. In 1886 he was restored 

to power for the third time, but held 

the premiership for only five months, 
being again succeeded by Salisbury. 

In 1882 he became premier for 
fourth time, but in the following year, 

owing to the defeat of his Irish home 
rule bill in the house of lords, Mr. 

Gladstone again retired, and Salisbury 

once more became premier, 

Gladstone was never a 

Victoria. Indeed, the queen has sald 

more than once with emphasis that she 

detested him, and sald it in a wav to 

imply that she also feared him, Thelr 

personal more than once 

terminated in angry words, but the pre 

mier never flinched from facing royalty 

“You must take 

sald to her 

“Must! Did you say must?" 

angrily retorted 

who 1 am?" 

“Madame,” 

discussions 

this action,” he once 

ghe 

sir, 

Colonel Cooper Convicted 

Saves France 1s With Us. 

May 1 Th J 

Murdered For His Money 
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THE PRODUCE MARKETS 
As Reflected by 

phin and Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, May 17.«Flour firm. win 

f 8400004. Pennsylvania 

15.56 city mills extra, 

but quiet, at 

ice Pennaylvania 

1L.Ya1L3R 

No. 2 mixed, May, 
for local trade, 

full and weak; No. 2 white, 

white, clipped, 37%« Hay 
choice timothy, $12.50613 for large 

Beef firm; beef hams, 32350024, 

Pork firm. mess, 31.7542; short clear, 

12014 family 12.606014 Lard weak; 

western steamed, §7. Butter steady: west. 
orn creamery, 146150 do, factory, 126 
130.: Elgins, 15%c.: Imitation creamery, 

1340 1 4 hc New York dairy, 12%815%0.; do 

creamery, 148150 fancy Pennsylvania 
prints Jobbing at 174M do. wholesale, 

16 Cheese large white, New 

York, T%¢ small white, 787%ec.: light 
skimn, SG6 part skims, @6%e.: full 

skims, 26% Eggs steady; New York and 

Pennaylvania, 106110. western, fresh, 
10%e. ; southern, 9Gl0e 

Baltimore, May 17. «Flour firm and un. 
changed. Wheat firm; spot and month, 

SLATWEN.ATY : June, SLY: July, $LI4; Aue 
gust, $0113; steamer No, 2 red, 51.30%: 
southern, by sample, SLEBGLIEY: do. on 
grade, $L34G1LM, Corn dull and eany; 
spot, 41@41%c.; month and June, 40% G4le.; 

July, 41G41%e.; steamer mixed, 000We. 
southern, white, 42042%e.; do. yellow, 4 
ive. Oats dull and easy: No. 2 white, 
BUNge.: No. 2 mixed, Mi40%e. Lettuce, 
$1.25401.00 per basket, 
Kast Liberty, Pa. May 

meady;: extra, 35.1000.15; prime, 5506.10; 
rommon, MOL, Hogs strong: prime 
mediums and heavy hogs, $4604.50); best 
heavy Yorkers, $4.35G4.40; light Yorkers, 
MAGA; ples, as to quality, $.0064.10; 
roughs, $2L.5004, Bheep steady, unchanged; 
choles clipped lambs, 0065; common to 
good, M2040: spring lambs, $07. Veal 
calves, $.50405.75, 
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OUR SPANISH WAR. 

| JACKSON'S CAMPAIGN AGAINST THE 

DONS IN FLORIDA, 

A Stirring Story of Old Hickory's Way of 

Denling With Perfidy and Treachery 

Masked Hohind Troaties and Courteous | : 

one 9-pound piece and five 8-inch how- 

| {tzers, 

| upon me, 

| 1¥. 

FPretonses, 

Just eighty years ago we had a war 

with Spain. Or, rather, Andrew Jack- 

son 

in the name and with the carried on 

| troops of the United States, bat on his 

own personal responsibility, 

He had made 

the C 

one brilliant campaign 

reeks of against Southern 

gia. He 

nation, 

¢ “pacified” in 

manner 

completely crushed y Creek 

| | were 

onian 

they 

ough Jack 

raves 

Hi] 

1 

eriering 

Jacks 

BAYe 

pad fc 

vivid words of des 

his further and fin 

ation 

50 In. 

Na, were 

i by 

rnished by 

the Governor, and that 

i the Governor had 

of our « 

party, 

itizens, and that 

with the 

went 

another 

ernor, out 

booty, among which was the clothing 

of Mrs. Stokes.” 

Here was Indeed a casus belll. Jack- 
son did not hesitate between the ace 

cepted code and the Jacksonian code, 
He at once levied war against Spain. 
Sald he 

“With a general detachment of reg- 

ulars and 600 Tennesseeans I marched 

for Pensacola 

“While on my march thither I was 

met by a protest of the Governor of 

Pensacola ordering me out of the Flor- 

Idas or he would oppose force tu force 
and drive me out of the territory of 
Spain.” 

Jackson regarded this boast bt pow. 
er as proof positive of the treacherous 

lying of the Governor In saying that 

the Indians were too strong for his 

weak garrison. So he marched on to 

Pensacola forthwith and took formal 
possession of it in the name of the Uni. 
ted States! 

The Governor fled to Fort Carlos de 
Barrancas. There he thought himself 
safe from this terrible Jackson. For 
he never imagined for a moment that 

even such a high-handed person as 
Jackson would dare try to take by 
foree the fort of a power that was or 

had a war with Spaln, which he | 

| over the walls, 1 

| discovered this and surrendered, fear 

Goor- | 

al campaign against | 

A party | 

issued | 
| forth and In one night had slain eigh- | 

{een 

  

was pretending to be at peace with the 
United States, 

But Jackson was hot upon his heels, 

“] demanded possession of the fort, 

to be held by American troops until a 

| guarantee could be given for the safe. 

ty of the frontier, This was re- 

fused, 

“I approached the Barrancas with 

They opened thelr batteries 

It was returned spirited- 

“The white flag went up in the even- 

ing. I had my ladders ready to go 

belleve the garrison 

ing a night attack.” 

Spaln was 

the heel of Jackson, 

goon vielded to Jackson's sharpshoot- 

now powerless beneath 
Her savage allies 

was spain 
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Revenge of a Snake and Its 

afternoon 

ath on foot, pr ) 

hought of what had oc 

curred the day before, and when j 

ing the spot where he had lashed 

snake the day bef 

the » 

AEE 

the 

wre he was struck 

ame instant by two cottonmout! 

one from each side of the path 

managed to get home, but died so« 

ter 

Hanting in the Klondike, 

“The Klondike country isn’t covered 

: " | with snow all the time by any means, knowledge of the Gov- | 

publicly, murdered a | 

Mr. Stokes and his family and in open | 
day returned to Pensacola and sold the | 

me that 

It Is a 

and it has been a wonder to 

sportsmen haven't visited it 

perfect paradise for hunters. 1 saw a 

drove of hundreds of caribou at one 

time, and there is no end to sheep, 

moose and caribou. There are plenty 

of bear, too, grizzlies, black bear and 

gllver tips, 1 kililed a grizzly myself 

about a month ago. We were on the 

Stickeen River, going up slowly, whea 

a big grizzly crashed through the brush 

and stood in plain view about fifty 

yards away. 

§ “I felt a little uncertain about trying 
him with my 30-40 Winchester, but 

he seemed to be getting nervous, and I 
took steady alm at him at a point just 

behind his shoulder and fired. He 
didn't move from his tracks, but slow. 
ly sank in a quivering heap, «and by 

the time we reached him he was dead. 
He must have weighed 1,200 pounds, 
I never saw such a terrific thing as 

those steel, leadpointed bullets. When 

they strike, the soft lead flattens out 
over the steel and makes a fearful 
wound.” 

fleanses Marble, 

A little pulverized chalk moistened 
with ammonia and applied with a 

brush will remove the mark caused by 
the dripping of a faucet in a marble 
basin. An old tooth<brusly is a good 
thing to use for this purpBse. x 

Healthy Baby 
When Born 

Ia Three Months Humor Spread 

Over His Forehead 

Int> His Eyes and All Over His 

Hands 

Buch (tching, Burning Torture — 

How It Ended. 

When a child is cured of the itching 

torture and burning inflamma 

eczema or salt rhenm., it is no 

rds 

eful parents, 

in as strong 

that w fail to « xpress 

and 

term   
Id a break 

wi his face 

1 little good and sa 

g constitutl ng n he ¢ 

ugh his dreadful 

pitiful to witness { 

It was very 1 nt 
pain 

to open or shut 

tie his little hands t 

his eyes, and wi 

) prevent him 

scratching he ilcehing, 

My mother urged us to tr) 

saparilia. We did » and a short 

began 10 take this medi 

ange for 

we had given him 

after he 

saw a cl the better. 

tinued i 

ties, and then entirely 

disappeared, and be has ever since been 

the eczema had 

perfectly cured of this dreadful disease. 

His sufferings extended over two and a 

People und knew 

and know Lhat 

Hels now 

hall years, 

his 

Hood's Barsaparilla cured him, 

a bright, boy, perfectly healthy and has 

the finest akin of any of my five children.” 

Mus L. KravsreLDER, Collegeville, Pa. 

Hood's Sarsaparilis is sold by all drug- 

gists. §1;six for§s. Be suretoget Hood's, 

dreadful condition 
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GENERAL 
INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE 
and LOANS. 

Jointship Companies 

Represented 
{0 

GRANT HOOVER 
1st Floor, Crider’s Stone Puilding. 

BELLEFONTE, PENN'A. 

the best ItY 
ou are things shown 

L | ’ by the cloth- 

00 Eg ing trade, do 

not miss us. We have exactly what 

you want. In fact we have every- 
thing that you can think of in Men's, 
Boys’ and Childrens’ Clothing. An 
exceptionally fine assortment Chil 
dren’ Clothing and we quote them 

away below all others. See them. 

FAUBLES, 

Gri RX hotsk, ite the © n : of ® ourt House, 
Entirely new, New Purniture, Btoam Heat,   Eleotrie Light, and all the modern aprove- 
ments, «M. R, OM & BS GARMAN, 

  

| BELLEFONTE, 

  

Ceres 

Fine Coffees, 

Spices, Syrups, 

‘ine Froits, Fine Confectionery, 

Fine Canned Goods, 

y 
Fine Dried Fruit, 

- 

NEW FISH. 
1 
} id 

- 

Maple Sugar and Syrup 

-n 

- 

QUEENSWARE, 

HICH STREET, 

PENNA. 

A 

Fine 

Display 

in the room 4 mere 
LOTTIE 5 

by McKee's Hardware 

Allegheny street, Belle 

Wn 

Can’t enumerats 

0 wis in stock 

0 —— 

You are respectfully invited 

to pay us a visit and see the 
el yr nt or wl HCgAnt Loos 

——— xX —— 

Should yon want to make any 

purchases, interesting induce 

ments will be made. 

ana “u— 

Anything and 

Everything 

in the line of furniture from a 

cheap chair to gorgeous parlor 
suits or elaborate bed chamber 

furniture, at the Spring Open- 
ing of 

Naginey's Furniture Store, 
F. E. Naginey, Prop., 

Allegheny St, Bellefonte, Pa.  


